The process of pharynx regeneration in planarians.
To understand the cellular events during planarian regeneration, we analyzed the process of pharynx regeneration in both head and tail pieces using cell-type-specific markers. Interestingly, cells expressing the pharynx-muscle-specific myosin heavy chain gene (DjMHC-A) appeared within 24 h after amputation (prior to the formation of a pharynx rudiment) in the mesenchymal space of the stump, not in the blastema region. These DjMHC-A-positive cells migrated to the midline and formed the pharynx rudiment. Even after formation of the pharynx rudiment, DjMHC-A-positive cells constantly appeared in the mesenchymal space in the region surrounding the pharynx rudiment and participated in the growth of the pharynx rudiment. These observations clearly indicated that the cells involved in pharynx-muscle formation are committed in the mesenchymal space of the stump, rather than in the blastema region or the pharynx rudiment during planarian regeneration. We also analyzed the process of regeneration of the pharynx epithelia using a monoclonal antibody and investigated the origin of the pharynx epithelia.